
PLEASANT
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"'TmORNINO I FEEL
hiJNDMV COMPLEXION 18

on tbe

BRIGHT AND

stomach, tlve
IVSl heSant laxative. ThuTdrtr.k

and U prepared for use aa easily

iVHE;5 MEDIGIIIE
m''Z.n It at.

stv. ana si.su per poeKage.
Family MedlHn mnn

E?!racb In order to be healthy, this

BORG'S
SHOO-T-O

piewinr lium
l jjiicicus and Healthful Confection !

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
!Vt OFFCKED TO TH1 FUBLICI

nlEDICIHAl rnurtni ira ni imiuiii
IT CURBS

.Mi the twin ana sweeten, tne Dream, lm- -'

,.',t ustr to the mouth, and an aeree- -

li- - I.;. in (he stomacn.
Boo: L iiuin is tne urst, iry it once, ana

:n nn nthf r afterwards, if anv dealer
nU3h" tiT II. Has ""i Kw ,n uuuiiidi, uuiku

.i.. Vnn will rind all rjroemsiv- - - -' .

cfalers hive it. tn.n is me cia:s 01 awien to pai- -
tnr anvfhmir vau want.

CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM
UlNUOCTURID AT

59 A 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

hi

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Atferta for Rock Island.

MMffl

Ithful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

mpjiti Hands, Wounds, Burns, Xta
lemoves and Prevents Dandraff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
beit for General Household Use,

PTBUCATION NOTIOB.
STATE OK ILLINOIS, I

ThAJ 3c Tc1m' A- - D- -
'1?9 ol the Connty Court.

btpl Kim;, adnilnigtratrlx of the estate of" uameriy. deceased, petitioner, vs. Frank"riy. Jame? Hamerly, John Hamerly, Jacobj.r. Delilah Hobcrts, Jnlla Kains, Levina
'.wu II Gnyc rand Marion E. Sweeney.de-tt'- t

r1,;tit:oD (or order to sell real estate

Jii?;ai,a"Vl' namcd de'endants.Frank Hamerly,
"DMllamiT v, John Hamerly and Clyde Her- -

wt?Jai1:. "f-
-

your having
o' "hf." "' tn" oaice of the cler
Kd en: r.tV. Hi) Jy m h.rnhV nivKFI ill Vml Knfl

of y,n u,a. th ...irfVT.in.. .,.h V

estate of Klixa Him
" filed her petition in the said

Uffi..' 1. fR;:T'lst ynn and Bid Prlie above
le. "iante' foran order to sell tbe prem-

oinar- - nf
l,,e ette of said deceased, 01

dj.f. sm:,yhe needed to pay debts ol
Lv 0"u ae"cribed as follows, it :

it!n. . .'. ' v,;" (T In bloca number two (2)
uwl i" "

. "u c"7 01 K"ck Island known and
county
tnat

aiiuition. situated in theita''m rtnd. '- - o' "linois; and
i.ell issued outofsiidcnrt

:s'rV.,!,. !,a'"' :l"h,: June term. A. D.
11 V,.,'. " on tlle nrel Vonoay of

V Island county.

against

r. n
y' J,"hn Hmerly and Olvne

. he and auncar before the aairi
1 urton the fiIPt day oi aid term thereof.
i 'j', "r demur to the said

ti th n .. .V "e same and the matters
Uitr ,. : ,

'"'"-I- charged and stated will be
'.

u- - a"u enteied accord-
- hoclt I,laod, iMi'uois, April 7th, 1888

Ulis 1 n-- DJ 4tt HUHlilIK.Ulerlualkeb. Petitioners Solicitor.

AD3tDfISTRA.TOK,8
W0110B

'

MdL" Housmn, Deceased,
to' of Vh! '""'ng been appointed admin

""Einoi. riL. "outJL B Islsnd, ataui
"! iDtx..; ZT' nereDT gives aotloa that be

um ""J0 the county court of Hock
"'n, inihi7, .ft office of the clerk of sal.,
"n. on .,CltT.0, Hock Island, at the Jnlj

htch tjmS'n ?"1 Monday in July ,

cdT,! .' ?aTnient o tha nndersisneo.th day of April, A D. lfcOT.
? R- - JOHNSTOS, Administrator

cowpt-Exio-
rj

.i.i'Pl ,rliaDdui,l -

av """-- amg ci'ts.sr
tn stamp

PI DISEASES
ABsi-i- TTmT niiTunrr..Tif f01 was l.iUI 1

THE HOME. PI
iw ajid Charming Notions Described

ny - ne Decorator ana Furnisher.Thp ff lluu fnruul taltlA la ewn iO ' vuv.a u dcwi i UJCUijr(rawing rooms. It is a recepta- -
ior a collection 01 lans,

medalli US or tinv nrlcfllffjia riitji rf iMn
There must be silk lining of pale bine,
green or rose, which forms a delicate and
artistic for these dainty bits of
unc-a-ura- c w

There is a rao--a tnr
present, and the most elegant are those
made c t Barsrarren art cloth Bmhmiiiui
with" Scotch rope linen, which comes in
uquuu Bnaaea. roe uargarren art cloth
comes in shades of hln nM miH
and mi hogany, as well as white, and in
xuur uiaerens. weaves, ana is fifty-tw- o

inches wide, some weaves in white being
seventy two inches.

An in the matter of piano
cases in to lacquer the wood, instead of
hiding it under a cover, in water green,
pearl gmy, shell pink, green and
otner colors nsea alone or in

A beautiful bureau set may be made of
thin sheer muslin in t.hia wav if rt,- J uuu
bureau has a flat top cut a piece of the
musiin tongenougn to cover it, then stamp
noon is a conventional nar.tpm f wt
roses if it is a pink room, or
u it is a yeiiow room, worn these in silks,
using a deep buttonhole stitch for the out-
side of the flowers. Cover all the plain
part with cobweb etching in fine silk.
Finish --Jie edge with a hem and lace. Have
a niece of silk or silesia. either whit
soitabli) color, to just cover the top of the
oureau unaer tne muslin one. A square
tor toe top oi tne pincushion should be
made to match.

To mike a haiiiliinina twdinraiil .
linen sl eet have large diamonds stamped
all over it, and work them in outline stitch
with dt.rk blue Scotch linen floss. Finish
off the edge with a crocheted edging.
Another wav ia tn frino-- nnt ttm i;nun
sheet a 1 around, making a knotted fringe.

matte two or three rows
of draw n work, through which is run blue
or other colored satin ribbon, large bows
oi satin rib rxrn oi tne same color being put
at each corner.

Canary yellow is a good
backer in nrl for hrin-ft-rim- p or rhinn Znft.
yellow silk drawn in tight straight folds
has an excellent effect behind shelves on
which china is placed. We know of one
loveiy tuning room where all tbe best china
is on view in the room and is kept in old
Dutch mahniranv cjihinpts- - with ltrl wl
glass fronts and canary yellow recesses.
ri a; i . , . ..
j. ue is extremely pleasing, ine
yellow showing off the delicate
tints o: the china and the soft light red of
the old Dutch so
well v.ith the rest. These cabinets are
rather low and extend nearly around the
room.

An Odd and Pretty Cushion.
In the cut is depicted a quaint hanging

The circular center is cut out
in coai-s- linen and filled with bran; it is

A nANGINO PINCUSHION.

then covered with garnet colored plush
and sr. rrounded with a puffing of cream
spotted gauze. The back is faced with
cardbotrd and a ring added to suspend the
cushion to the wall.

To Remove Glass Stoppers. .
Somt times it is very difficult to remove

a glass stopper from a bottle. A cloth wet
in hot water sometimes is sufficient, but if
this fa Is remember that the principle is to
expand the neck of the bottle by heat and
not the stopper. With hot water the latter
is often heated equally with the neck, and
thus ti e desired effect is not produced. By
holding the neck of the bottle about half
on inth above tbe flame of a lamp or
candle, says The Industrial World, in a
few set onds the most obstinate stopper will
generally come out. Care must be taken
to tun the bottle rapidly and not allow
thefla ne to touch the glass, as it might
crack it. When the glass is
heated a steady pull and twist will almost
alwayt bring out the stopper.

Rice Cream.
Baku one ounce best rice in half a pint of

milk vith n little cinnamon. When done
removtjthe skin from the top. Dissolve
one-four- th ounce gelatine that has been
soaked in a little cold milk in half a pint
of boil ng milk, add the yolk of an egg and
three of white sugar. Stir
over the fire for five minutes, mix it with
the rice, then pour in a mold to set. Serve
in a glass dish with raspberry jam put
round it in nice little piles.

Raisin Twists.
Two eggs, one cupful of sugar, one-ha- lf

cupful of butter, one cupful of chopped
raisint, one-ha- lf cupful of sour milk, one

of soda dissolved in the milk,
spice to taste and sufficient flour stirred in
to make the mixture very stiff. . Boll oat
quite thin, cat strips about two inches
wide and four long and roll around the
finger as if curling the hair. Fry in butter
till of a delicate brown. Sprinkle with

sugar..

Frothed Sane.
Pat the yolks of two eggs into a basin

with a of powdered sugar,
the finely grated rind of a lemon, a

of white wine and, if liked, a few
drops if vanilla essence. Stand the basin
in a stawpan half full of boiling water, or
in the bainmarie, and whip the sauce over
the fiie till it is quite light and a thick
froth.

Wit 1 people who cannot use cod liver oil
cream is said to act like a charm for a

tendency. Aged people, growing
childrtn, invalids and those who have
feeble digestion are sometimes greatly ben-
efited by taking sweet cream in liberal
quant ties.
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BiUTIFYING PILLS. --CJ

charming
snuffboxes,

background

innovation

yellowing
combination.

nasturtiums

ADovenemnge

particularly

background

marquetry harmonizing

pincushion.

thoroughly

teaspoonfuls

teaspojnful

granu'ated

dessertspoonful
wine-glassf- ul

ve

THE Ml

Rick Eeadacbeand relieve all thetxoubleg oof.
dent to a bilious state of the syatera, aaoh aa
Dizziness, Nanaec Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Bids, be. While their most
remark aMe rocoase has been shown in caring ,

Seaaaeh yet Carter's Little Uver PITtt sr
qnally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre

venting tbiaaaooringeomptsrat. while they also)
correct all dlaorderaof tbestomaoh .attmnlate tlw
livec and regulate the bowels. Even If they only

lariiafhey wrmlfl bealmost prtoeless to those wtia
mailer from tall distresaing complaint; but fortu-
nately theirgoodnasa does notend hrrsand those
who oncetry them will find these little pills valn
able in so many ways that they will not be wii
Jing to dowithout them. Bat after all sick haaj

flsfhe base of so many lives that bars is where
iwemake our great boast. Our pilla cure it while
'others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two puis make a doaa.
They are strictly vegetable and do noc gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who)
Has them. In vialaat2S cents; five for $L Sold

druggists everywhere, or seat by mail. .

CARTER MIEOrCINK CO New York.
SMALL PUL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Specialist in Chronic diseases and diseases of
the It ye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
visit

Rock Island, Wednesday, June 8th,
1892.

Consultation and examination free and confl
dential at his prlors at thi HARPER HOUSE
from id a. m. to lu p.m. one day only.

DR. D. 0.
LaU Burgeon ia Ms Provident ifrdical JHtr

pcnMmry of Ntw Tort, note PretitltrU oIAsTruth Medical JmU'.uU chartered.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ax-pe- rt

specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals in the world enables them to treat all
Chronic, Nervous, skin ana Blood
diseases upon tbe latest scientific principles.
They particularly invite all whose eases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
incurable to test tbeir expert treatment that
has never tailed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of their ownpbyst-elaa- s

need not call on us as our province la te
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Diseases of Women. Leuchorrbosa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation, Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pultatillm
Compound.

Dr. Frulh has attained tbe m6st wonder-
ful success in tbe treatment of eases to which
be devotes special attention and after years ot
experience, has perfected the most In fal labia
method of curing Organic Weakness, Nervous
Peblllty, Premature Decline of tbe Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Win
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections It consulted before Idiocy, insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Errors, tbe awful effects of
which blights tbe most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

filea Cured, without pain, knife or eau--

l?pl I epsy positively cured by our new and
never-fallin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of the Urine,
chemical and mlcnwoopieaL in all cases o!
Kidney Diseaaea, lincnt's Disease, Diabetes
and Spermatorrhea. Bring specimen.

Wonderful Cnra perfected In old ease
which bav been neglected or unskillful
treated. No experiments or failures. We un-
dertake no Incurable cases, but euro thousand!
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and some early as bit
rooms are always crowded.

sVCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent b; express with full dlree
tlous (or use, but personal consultation pro
tarred. Jk. U. o. rui'TH,

S688 LitlLo Ave., Cuteavs.

Vigor Youth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Tur ash P
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Book. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It ia convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price 81.00 per box, or 8 for 85.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with eoeh 84.00 order. If the druggist yon ask
for Haixarak's Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool yon with his oily tongue and
sell yon something else instead, but send price
to ns and we will forward to yon by mail, In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by maiL Address THE HA7.ZABAK
MEDICINE CO., 800 South Sangamon Street
Chioago, IU.

8k

1'

FRUTH,

of

CURE
YOURSELF!

Druavist
bottle oi Bis S3. The onlv

' remed v for all
tbe unnatural dischara-s- s and
invate diseases oi men ana tne
lebilitatlng weakness peculiar

to women. It cures in a lew
days without the aid or
puoncity ot a doctor.
iTht Vntttnal American Cure..

Manufactured by
Evans Chemical (

CINCINNATI, O.

s

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, rock island pacific
corner Fifth avenue and Thlrty-nr- rt

street. Frank H. Plnmmer, agent.

TRAINS
Council bloffe A Hlnceso- - I

ta Day Express f
Kansas City Day Express. ..
Washington Express
Conncii bluffs & Minneso-- 1ta Kr-:- m .. f
Omaha and Denver Veeti--

bule axpress I S

tEasT. jWest,

1 .06 am; 4:F5 am

12ipm
:1B am

6:50
8:18 pm

pm

.44 1:58 amKanaaa nr.w l.tfmftwl a a .r, . . - .- ... ,-i- j .in u 111

Stuart and I aSalle Express 6:4) pm :.amDenver flyer 111 :48 8 :83 pm
Dally. tOolngeast. rctolPK west.

BURLINGTON ROUTE C, B. Q. RAIL--
T First avenue and Sixteenth St.,
0 umig,m,M,

TRAINS. tun, annrvn.
St. Loais Express :40 am 8:40 am
St. Louts Express T:87 pm 7:?7 pm
St. Paul Express 6 :45 pm 7 6) am
Beardstown Passenger 8:68 pm 10:8Sam
Way Freight (Monmouth) ... 8:00 an l:60pm
Sterling Passenger f :S6 am 6 :40 pm
St! Paul Express 5:80 am 8:48 pa.
Sterling Freight..... :20 am 10:80am

'Daily.
HICAOO, MILWAUKBB ST. PAUL SAIL-wa- y

Racine Southwestern Division De-
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavs. AnnrrB.
Mall and Express 6:4&aam 8:00 pm
St. Paul Express 2:t0pm llSSam
Ft. A Accommodation s:00m 10:10 am
Ft. Accommodation 7:88 in. t :10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lairs. Aaitm.
Fast Mail Express 8:05 am 7:5pm
Express.... 8:80pm 1 pm
Cable Accommodation 8 :1 0 am 8 :00 pm

" " 4:00pm 8.-0- sa

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
KAST SOUND.

7:50

FaetM'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:10 am 8:80 pm
Ar. Orion 8:51 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge 8:16 am 8:27 pm
Oalya 8:44 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming 10:80 am 4:35 pm
Prince ville 10 :89 am 4 :67 pm
Peoria 1:185 am 5:55 pm
Blooming-ton- . , 1:15pm 8:15pm
Springfield 3:45 pm 4:30 pm
Jackranville 4 00 pm 12 05 n't
Decatur 8:50pm 10:00pm
Danville 3:50 pm 13:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:35 pm 8:15 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10
Evansville 1:20 am 7:85 am
Bt. Louis 8 :00 pm 7 :00 am
Cincinnati 10:00 pm 7:00 am
Lonlaville

WEST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 ami 4:10 pm
At. Rock Island 1:30 pm 7 :30 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
8 :00 a. m. and 6.45 p. m : arrive at Peoria 8 :45 n
mirand 8 :30 a. m. Leave Peoaia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m j arrive Rock Island 4 :00 m. and 8 :05
p. m.

All trains run dailv excetit Sundav.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot. Peoria.
Free Chair car on Fast Express between Rock

isiono and reoria, ootn directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

tnrongn to destination.

Lv. Rock Island.
Ait. Reynolds...

Cable

Lv. Cable
At. Reynolds...." Bock Island.

OAL

H. B. BUDLOW,
Superintendent.

Aceom,
S.lQ am

10.20 am
11.00 ami

am,

Accont.
4.00 pm
5.05 pm
8.40 pm

Aceom. Aceom.
8.20 am 18.80 pm
7.00 ami 1.45 pm
7.55 am! 8.00 pa

am

am

11

26

am

p.

lAccom
6.21am
7.80 am
8 05 am

Aceom.
8.45 pm
4 85 pm
5.aupir

HTOCKHOU8S.
Qsc'lTkUAget

unacquainted with the beoomfht or this country wiu obtui
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUOT Of THIS Mar Of THE

ffiap,MIsM&PaclEj
The Direct Route to and from Chicago. Jollet Ottawa.
Peoria, La Salle, Mollne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Dei
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluna, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MIS-
1.ESOTA; Watertown and Bioux Falls, in DAKOTA
Cameron, 8t, Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson. In NEBRASKA
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
V icmta, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, 1 Reno and Mlnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording tha best facilities of inter-
communication to all towns and dUes east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaporta

VXSTZBUUS EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DE8 MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via BT. JOSEPH.
First-Claa- s Day Coach as, FREE RECLINING CHAIR

ana aiao sieepem, witn Dining Gar Service,
Closs connections at Denver and flnlnmAA inrinM 4.v.
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
PKHIWW

STANDARD QAVOX
TRAHS-ROCK- T MOTTHTAOr ROtTTX

Over wMch eoperbly-equluue- d trains run '
daily

THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Bait
Lake City, Ogdaa and Ban Fvanclsse. THE BOCK
ISLAND is alas the Direct aner Favorite Line to sea
from Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic rssortsandolUoi and mlnlncdtricau Colorado,

DADVT FAST ZXFRXSS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Tinas. City to and from all lm--
poruml towua,cule and skUods in Soatbcrn Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Cbicaao to Water- -
town, Bioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL,
oannactiong for all point north and northwest between
tbe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired tnfbrmanba
apply o any Coupon Ticket Office ia tbe United Btalaa
or rsnaia, at aililieas

BSAKCH.

C ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Grl Manager. Goal Tkt. Pass. Agt,

TI1I8 PflFER '&USJS
Kxwararai Anvaariaiso Btmsan 110 Sprne

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00- - per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

vO

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38tli ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.

Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

&
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
Wholesale f Vehicles.
Special attention to retail trade. See goods and get our prices before buying.

For sale by all dealers
Office Sixteenth street and Thira Ave. Catalogue and prices on application.

THE
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic Ci-

gars and Liquora. Milwaukee Beer always on draft.
WM. DRESSEN.

Two doors west of hie old place.
A fine Innch from 9 to 18 every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

Parlor
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. WE H. CATTON.

mm

Lots Only

Kverv MAN who would tbe GRAND TRUTHS, tbe Plain Farts, tha
Old Pecrets and tbe New Discoveriea of Science aa applied to

Life, should write for our wonderful hook, caned
A TREATISE FOB. MEN ONLY." To any man we will mall one

copy nUrcly in sealed cover. A refuse from tbe quack
THE CRIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V. '

ar .SBSBBW 8 a III 811 II

if r rv i hr i

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I EX.Y BROTHTIRS. SS Warren 8t Tiew York. Price 60 eta.'

40

BUFORD GUYER'S Addition.

Manufacturers

BELVIDERE,

Billiard Sample Room,

.IIUUVI

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offioe and She 721 Twelfth Stroet. ROCK 1SLAKD.

GE0EGE SCELA.FER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth 8tree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Clears always on Hand
Free Laseh Every Day

know
Medical

Married littleearnest
Free, plain

notice

Sandwiches Furnished Hettes)

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery. Tinware, Class wv re and Wooden-war- e,

Etc
MBS. imCH 1314 TMrd Ave.

A. BLACKHALL,
atannfacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8H0ES
Gents' Fin. Shoes .specialty. Repairing don. neatly aad promptly ,

A share of your patronag. respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Menue, Rok Island, LU.

for mmm
mv t art rln run vnranan

JfOeseral aad KERV0TB DEBTXITT
I. Was rasas etfBsdy aad Miad, Eflsets
lllofErToraorEaiiiMa. isOMcr Yatmr.ttam a.ai, suKHoon nuir bam n.w u K.Unr mm

SmtaMwaaK,i;sBsvKurKBOKiiRsariBTSBOBl
.iimi.it wmimMimm-- avii TKKATaaav aaaaay.

im na, niinina a praan iiiiniimiln
CRIS MEDICAL CO BUFFALO JH, V.

rAa. . T1L.V

en Short

,

C.

Kh9 desires s good business position In the World's
fair city should write at once for Prospectus of the
amooa Metropolitan Bnslness OoUege, Chicago.
Unusual facllltieafor placlur graduates. Estabuabed
kysara. Ooonpies its own building. Address,

O, Mm POVYKBS. frlncisoL


